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r.winnl Nettleton, lofDt
o' Mr Dd Mrs Jamet Net- -
d Dec IS. 1R07. m.t tha famll
B Oik and FlftMnth atreeta

th and 6 daya. The ff jeral
I WtdDwday, Deo 15, at 10 a
anient Uklug place In tbe

netery. R, K0bt Leslie

The

inn

uiuieauoi irv Uv i,r n.o
oew iiome of tht) Fimt rhruti.n
cnurch, corni-- r Willamette mri
Eleveutb street held at II o'clock
yeiieruay niornlnjr, wun ntti i .lid by a

a voucourne nt neuu . 1:0 IkIiib
iiirum ea Willi wills, a I iuu uuiuUr
landing, and luuny we'i .tirned awiiy

uimuieio gain oduiiltan c.
t . . .

I

vu me imwoi in were tuUd DUHluni
or various city churches, they rmvlug
adjourned for the occiwlou, an well as
others prominent In rel glous w'ik

lue irvlces ere commenced with
the ouihIcbI prelude, reading of scrip
ure oy ftor Il we, i.rayer by IVan

oanuerson of the Divlu ty sohnnl, and
lue luu il aunouncoineuu. Tlie ih rus
oholr wis unJer tbe direction of vimr
liter I. 8 Lakln and the mubicil
bers were worthy the occuslou.

I:UIU

Uev J V Updike, orCohuubuf, Ohh,
dollvere.l the sermon, tukiuif r. r his
text, "erily, verily, I say unto jou,
oe inai benevctli on uie, the woiks
that I do shall he do a'so; and greatt r
works tbuu these thull he do; bcaue
I go unto my Father," John i4: 12.

i ipuHe inus 10 uis uigcipies on
taking his leave of them, aud out of
the tenderuuss of heart goes farther
and aids them by a lvice on their work
after lie was gone. The speaker re
rerred to the wonderful amount of
wealth now being used In the work of
Jesus Christ , The great work of Jesus
was not the performance ol miraclec,
but bis chief mlsn'oii was to bring
man back to Ood. For did not ''Clod
so love ill j world thet he gave his only
begotten sou, that whosoever U
lleved on blm should be saved''? In
this connection the speaker dwelt on
tbe liberality of all of Owl's functlous,
and that it 1s rightly expected that man
shall in return give liberal) y of his

times, talent, means, love, kinuuB,
wer, etc God loves a cneenui B.- ..

The speaker said that an organize--
tlon not working lor me ueu.:.. .

m.nbinrt mentally, morally or any

other way should not exist, but thme

that do exert theso Influences have a

place Id tbe world. He itmck the

keynote to human achievement as fol-

lows- "You canuot vote tho condi- -

Hon of. the world better. Make

men's bearts belter and politics

will be cleaner, a..d tho government

purer." Of tbe Influence of the LbrlsU

Ian religion be asserted its protective

power Is acknowledged by every class,

and said that If one wanie- -
munlty to raise their ci.uuren iu

bad no fear of one with a large number

berof churohes.
Tbe report of the building cou.ui..- .-

was then read by tlie secretary

Wood, as follows:

REPORT OF BUILDING COMMIT W.e..

The report of the building commillee

reviewed the o'. W i'--r
erection of the new

room led to the
n.o uncpntance of plans pre- -

bjArcl.ltertDrlo.DKeer.th.... . ... n Ton tractor L
letting oi couii- - -
Roney, and other incidental matte.,

finances as
followed oy '""' j
follows:
Contract to L N K'ny
OW. ial winaows.

luava

and
.11,000

t nno

other expenditure.
costApproximate

Paid

Indebted..
Arrangements

cent.

eniDff

Xfpmor

have been

S.CO')

mad

wheUVoOofthUsumcanbe-- -,d

Extennlon board at 4 per
of Church

law Indebtedness

wbVcb shonld be pledged before the

. . ui. .. Iim secured.
D9w;;7noU.ose,his report

of Mr Neer,
makimr favorable mentH

architect, Mr Roney, iiw .".

wdMr Mldgley, who furul-he- c

!.- -.. verv alien he U

(if of

.".B- d- t work progressed gave uate

0
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fc New Home tlie

Yesterday.

T-- cl'.se attention to. the construction
of ibebulldiuK. We csn say of blm
mat he thoroughly understands bis
buMlnesr, aud he bis the special tl anks
of your committee for bis attentlen
aud kindnesses.

MrRoney, we think, took tbe con-

tract at very low figures, but neverthe-
less he has done the work well and
completed the contract to our satisfac-
tion.

Mr Mid ley, who furnished tlie ma-

terial for tbe lecture room aud made
tbe seats for the auditorium, although
not member of this church bis made
liberal donatio: and In many ways
luu bveu very kind to the committee.

Iu cuiicluelou you.-- committee beg to
report that owing to the rush to com-
plete the building for tlie time of these
dedicatory services, that we are uua-- bl

to make a complete report now, as
there will be some small bills not re-

ported and yet unpaid, and there are
some s.nall amounts yet unpaid on the
subscription Hut, but we promise to
complete tills rep' rt when our work 'Is

finished, and the few small matter
yet unfinished on Mr Roney's contract
will be completed as soon as weatbei
and time will permit.

All of which is most respectfully
submitted by your committee.

T. U. Hen mucks, Cbalrmau,
V. A. Wood, Secretary,

J. D Matlock,
Building Com ittee.

By the report It was seen that $900

was needed to be raised, and lu a short
time over $1000 was taken in pledges
besides a large cash collection. Thus
the church starts out under tbe most

gratifying financial. condition!. The

church was then formal y dedicated to

tbe worship of God by Rv Updike In

a beauilltli ana impressive uuni acr-vic- e.

The exercises ol the morning were

then closed in the usual manner.

AFTERNOON MEETING.

At 8 o'clock the pastor's meeting- was

held and among those participating
w re Revs J T Abbott, Robert Leslie,

H Q Calllson, I N Mulkey, I D Driver,

J C Richardson, E C Sanderson and J
V Updike. Tbe composite results of

their short, pitby talks were words of

congratulation to tbe church for its
prosperity, the pastor rer nis exoeiieui

work and througn U wr--s ureaiueu

spirit of Christian unity very gratify
ing. It proved a mosi pieasaut anu
helpful service.

EVENING SERVICE.

In the evening a large audience

listened to Rev Updike on --Jirains

and Christianity." He Is an eloquent

and forcible speaker and will uoia

services each night this week.

CHURCH HISTORY.

Tlie First Christian church of Eugene

was organised In March, 1805, by EU

der Uilmore Calllson, after a protracted

meeting held by himself and Elder

John M Harris. The charter menioer-.hl- o

was about 40. Elder Gilmore

Calllson was tbe nrsl pasior ana serveu

as such ui til bis death In March 180.

The brick structure on Ninth and Pearl
. .. ...... ! 1

streets, whlcb tne memoemuip u

Just left for their more com moaioua

home, was erectea in inoi-o-

The followiuu have served tne cnurcu
n.i... . ..l,.rllll- - III OrCBUIZBlluv. viii- -

more Calllson, uw oiiurjr, a -
ifnbhard. P R Burnett, W u uwen,

E W Barnes. John McCorkle, T F

r....nbell. R G Calllson, W D Hura- -

v n Allev. G M Welmer, B F
7Ulcj t

Bonnell, M L Rose.

MORTON. L. ROSE

The i.rtenl pastor, was born In Japsr
Ann n I tf. Iowa. March 7, 1S61; mairlei

M Etta Deo. 27, 1882; removed to

Nebraska, was partner In large farming

and stock business; oonvenea warcn
? itiwi beean Dreaching 1887, Ua grad- -

" ' " . ll Till I.
from Lrae i.oivrrij

B the Mrrlcea.

MMSJSjta"

College, taking a course from 1887 to J

l During this time be supplied
pulpits of churches In Iowa almost
every bunday. Led churches In the
erection of new buildings at Baxter
and Lacona. Removed to North Yik
Ima, Washington, July 1, 1803, where
his largest work was doue; during the
33 months be remained there tbe ca
pacuy oi wie cuurcu nunaing was
doubled, aud tbe membership Increased
rroin 132 to 425. While la Washing- -

ton be served one j ear as correspond
ing secretary of tbe state missionary

REV M L K08K.

convention and wis trus'ee of Abtsn-iu-

Academy.
Coming to Eugeue April 12, 1890,

tbe membership of the church at this
place has Increased from 220 to 810 a
net increase of 120. His work In this
city bas txeu characterised by earnest-
ness and unceasing labor, and be bas
been deservedly popular. Tbe erection
of tbe new building bat been due
argely to tbe enthusiasm which be
bas kindled lu the bearts of tbe mem-

bership.

REV J V UPDIKE.
The following sketch of tbe distin

guished evanglut Is taken from tht
Christian Church Bulletin:

J V Updike was bom and reared In
Ohio, wbere be now resides. He waa
converted at the age of 17, commenced
preaching at 18 and bat been at It evtr
since. Most of tbe last 28 yean baa
been given to evangelistlo work. Mr
Updike bat held rat etlngt In 34 states
of tbe Union. He bat held tbe greatest
meetings ever held In tbe church of
Christ. Wherever he goes great crowds
throng to hear blm aud be bas teen
many thousands cone to Christ.

At a preacher he Is plain, pointed
and practical. He lutes all shamt and
pretenses aud rebukes them, no matter
where they may be found. He fean
God, bates sin, loves tbe Bible and the
touls of men. Hit loyalty to the Christ
and His word Is the open secret of bis
power.

DESCRIPTION.

Fjr .he main pDiuUof tlie technical
description of I he building the Gdard
Is Indebted to the architect, Col Delot
D Neer, bis aid having been of ma
terial b neflt In enabling us to give
the same in so clear a form :

During the first part of the month of
June this year the building committee
of tbe board of trustees, First Christian
church of Eugene, considered plant
and specifications for a proposed new
church building. From a large num
ber of plant that were presented to
them for tbelr consideration, tbe one
presentid by Colonel Delot D Neer, an

architect of Portland, Or, Impressed
them as being the most complete and
best adapted for tbelr use, the appoint-
ments telrifr practically without fault.

On the 10, h day or June, 1807, the
older wis glv.n to A'ohltect Neer to

proceed at once to complete bit draw-

ings, d.luib and specification! so that
estimates might be taken without
delay, to the end that tbe building
might be pushed to completion before
tbe holidays.

L N Roney being tbe lowest bidder

was awarded tbt contract to erect tbe
building.

On account or tome unioreseen de
lays the contract wa not signed until
August, from whloh time, with tome
little delays (which occur in tbe erec-

tion of all bul'diiigs ol Importance)

the new church building sprung Into
existence, and now stands a monu

ment to his skill as a master builder
and a credit to the architect under
whose supervision the worz was done.

Tbe stylo of tbe building Is a com

bination of Ilomaneqii una uoinio
and so closely are the Uo styhtap
piled In the design that the general

outline Is one ot almost er.eci mr
mony and can very truly l termed

American archlteciure pure ami
simple

The g ouml pluii nvc- - i" I'd
m . . r r .. r ... 'I'l.. u

spice oi auout oux.iu net. nmo
la a basement tinder lue main pari, or

auditorium 7 feet 6 Inches In tbe clear,

which Is uiel for storing wood and
tbe beating apparatus.

Under the Sunday school room or

chapel It not excavated.
Tbe basement walls are built of stone

and only rise to top of ground, except
under tower, which It built up to Art
floor, laid up In the manner known at
broken Ashler, pitch --faced work. In
this stone work It ft tbe corner-ston-

upon which Is carved proper memorial
int :rlpliona.

J

I

On the street corner It located tbe
tower, which rises from tha ground it
flnlale 80 feet In height. An absence
of tbe stereotyped high tharp spirals
here noted, and It It restful Indeed,
as It gives out the Impre tlon of
ttrengtli and peicelulncss, In other
words, pleasing to tbe eye without
onleutution.

The tower roof finishes with large
pinnacle representing a cr ss aud
crown. Tbe four oornert are broken
out a d finish with pinnacles tur
mounted with fin Is Is.

Tbe upper story Is used for a belfry;
the base or first floor lormt tht prln
clple vestibule entrance to the audi
torlum. Access to this entrance Is
gained by way of an arcade, built In
the front of tbe building, the floor of
w hich la reached by meant of wide,
coty itepi from the sidewalk.

In tbe vestibule It located the stair
case, by whloh a spacious gallery It
reached, which bas a seating capacity
of 100 or more persona. Tblt staircase

Aintinu ut from the galleiy floor to
b llry.

The auditoilum Is a very Urge room,
Laving a sealing capacity of 400

easily. The ceiling of this room Is 20

feet 6 Inches high, with deep curved
angles.

Tbe floor Is raised and seated In
circular form, faoiug the corner of the
room, wblch bat a large bow window
In whlcb la located tbe chuli loft and
pulpit raised 2 feet 8 Inches and 8 feet
above tbe floors. Tbe position of tbe
pulpit ia tuch that when tbe large
folding Coon between auditorium and
Sunday school room are thrown open
the pastor bas full view ol all hit
llt'enera.

The Sunday school room bas a seat-

ing capacity of from 2'0 to 800. Tblt
room hat celling! 18 feet high, with
aogiee finished tame at auditorium.
From thlt room and from rear of
auditorium runt another spacious
vestibule entrance opening onto tide
street, thus making Ingress and egress
ofsufflcleut capacity to easily empty
the several rooms without oiowding or
danger.

In tbe rear of the Bunday school
room It located a large room that can
be used at a kitchen or ttudy. Or en-lu- g

into tblt room and up a flight ol
steps Is a private passage leading to the
choir loft and pulpit.

Located on this passage are two.
rooms to be used for gentlemen aud
lad lee, initial 1 vet for baptism. There
it also from tblt passage a private door
leading into tbe bsptlmal pool by
asy steps. The pool being located at

tbe right of the pulpit and choir, and
in the corner of auditorium, Is to
tituated that by raising two large
doors bung with weights the entire
occupancy of tht building can witnett
the beautiful service of baptUm.

The wood work of Interior, except
pulpit, choir loft aud balcony Is selected
yellow fir that, excepted cedar, all
finished In its natural color.

Tbe plastering la finishad lu what la

known as fresco finish, being left in
tbe rough eand under the float.

One of the principal beautlae of tbli
complete temple of worship It tbe art
memorial glass, which to be appre-

ciated must be teen.
It It a fact worthy of note that tbe

good people engaged in tblt work,
after having sutworlbed all and more
than they felt able to stand, when
they taw what could be accomplished
by tbe expenditure of more money,
came cheerfully forward and con-

tributed to tbe end that tblt building
now his 13 beautiful memorial win-

dows, and have alto contributed to tbe
enrichment of the other glass, which
wtt a part of tbe contract, uatll very
few cburobee are possessed of a more

pleasiug glass effect
Tbe heating and ventilating of tbe

building baa received especial atten-

tion at tbe bands of the architect, who
says without proper beating and venti-
lating, any publio building It a failure.

Tbe heating It done with a large wood-burnin- g

apparatus, located so at to get
tbe best results at to length and else of

heating and cnld-al- r pipes. The

BETJV UPDIKE.

I

furnace bas a heavy iron stack runnlg
up through a large brick flue whlch Is

thoroughly heated from tbe ttaok. At

tht floor line It placed a large vettllaU
log register, of a else sufficient to take
tbe cold air from the floor as fast as the
warm air comet lo, thereby beating

the rooma In one half tbe time it
would Uke without the ventilating,
tmidei assuring freb warm air to

G
U ,

breathe lustead of air that bas Ihcii
brcat hadjivcrjuid ver again until
polsoued breathe. All
tblt be expects to overcome with this
system tod to ui It seeme practical.

Tht exterior of tbe building is
painted white, the roof metallic, w hich
gives a very pleasing effect.

.

There is little, if anything, mnro to
be tald, except to offer our congratula
tlont and admiration to those whose
energy and push hat given to our fair
city tuch a beautiful and enduring
monument dedicated to divine worship
ttnblematlo of love aud devotion to
the Great Father of ua all.

THE Bl'ILDINO COMMITTEE.

The duties Imposed upon a building
committee appointed by an organiza
tion are arduous In tlie extreme, and
require good business ability, tact and
Judgment, coupled with capaoily for a
large amount of work. The church
baa, tinct tbe appointment waa male
had occasion many timet to congratu-
late itself on the wisdom of their'

Til naranfnul t tl.a , I . .tisvhuoi vi IU vuiallallllvv IU I s. . . . . .

clu.de.Tll lUo.lri.-U- . 1 n "'"-""'"- ,

W A Vv,,l. lu " ""u """
business life of the church membership,
a banker, a merchant and an attorney
respectively.

T. O. UE.MDKICK4.
To tht chairman, IIouT lieu- -

drckt Is du-- . the credit more tlisu any
one else of the flnnncial aslstauee
necessary to erect building, his
first pledge being $1000 with the pro
viso that tbe church should be dedicat
ed free from debt Thomas G Hendricks
was born In Henderson county, Illi
nois, June 1838, crossed the plains
to Oregon lu 1848, Joined Christian
church In 18C0 and waa one of the
chrter members of tho First Christian
church of Eugene, and the only char-

ter member now residing In Eugene.
He la out of the tturdy pioneers, for
years a successful merchant; since 2884

baa been tbe president and prluclpal
stockholder of the First National bauk
of this city, one of the solid financial in
stitutions In tbe state. He has held
many positions ol trust In tbe gift of
people, and at home and abroad Is ad
mired for those upright principles
which characterize true manhood.

J. D. MATLOCK
was born In Benton couuty, Tennessee
In 1839, moved to Missouri in 1840, and
to Oregon In 1853. He united with
Christian church iu 1S84, transferring
membership from the Southern Meth
odist church. Mr Matlock, like the
chairman of the committee, hit been
promloeut In moulding tbe aflairt of
tbe city, couuty and state through the
tenure of many ill Pc office aud en
joys tht confidence aud esteem of lilt
brethren lu the church and butlnest as?
soclates. He bat been a prominent
merchant and property holder In Eu-

gene for many yeart.
w. A. WOOD,

tecrelary of the committee, Is a rising
young attorney, and well qualified by1

bis business ability lo successfully act
In this capacity on tbe committee. He
waa born in Wabash county, Illinois,
1800, and at the of 20 years united
with tbe Christian church. Moved to

this city about two years ago and has

sines been prominently Identified with
the city's Interests. Besides lilt law

matters he It treasurer of the Eugeue
Real Estate & Investment Couii any,

A Correction. Ia the river im-

provement article Saturday evening,
tbe name ol Hon J D Matlock waa un-

intentionally omitted among tho e at-

tending the meeting ou board the
snag boat and that of Wm Renshav,
who made tbe trip to ilarrlsburg on

the Mathloma. Both these gentlemen

are earnest workers the betterment

of the liver.

Eugene's

All wool dress goods, .10 In wide, In

ali the leading color, at 25o

All wool c'ouble width tlie new
combination of mixed colon, 35o

A large assortment In blacks and
mixtures, all goods, at 4t)u

Heavier and wider In pi do and
mixed at OOo

Handkerchiefs at 25o a dozen

Underwear and hose all grades and
prleittosuit your purse; guaranteed
to fit and to wear

Pome very pretty things In Fosel-- i
utorsln oolors and black from 25 up

Wrappeie thut will At, wear well and
hold their oolors; cheaper than you
can make tbem

Mackintoshes at prices that will
imii.h tint ulease vou: they ate

going rapidly .
r.i.nlir from 50o ud: some very

warm, soft and good ones from $2 up

F.

J jt.

asjd"unflt7lo

STllX SATISFIED.

L tl Adulr llnrlng a tirand Time at
KsnU Monica.

Los Anoklu, Dec 10, 1:97.
We are lorattd at 521 South Olive

street, opposite the city park. Loe
Angeles has never been too highly
pokuu of by tlie press and by those

pimoimlly Interested In the growth
and Improvement of tlie city. All
commercial pursuits are well repre-seut-ed

aud admirably conducted. The
centtis of the city is now In roaod
numbers 103,0 0. Immense blcks of
brick and stone stand as lasting monu-
ments of the wealth and prosperity of
an ever activo and progressive people.

Early this morning, In company
with Mr and Mrs Chambers, we
boarded an electric car and lauded on
the delightful beach at Santa Monica.
Ou our way we passed extensive fields
being made ready for wheat and corn,
tho latter product growing at
luxuriouxlv as it does on IlllnoU or
Iowa soil. Over 10,000 tourists are

snv u.v.ug com.
"u'"" "and II..

II

tbe

17,

the

tlie

the

age

for

new

lu a pavilion cn the b'.ach at Santa
Moul'-a- i urtakiLgof a dslictous meal,
tlie hosts begnn relating what bad
transpired during the winter. At the
ex predion "winter," I laughed, but
soon recovered myself aud found my-

self considerably oil, as the almanao
and calendar pointed very distinctly
to the twelfth month I t the J ear,
although victors were in tbe surf
bathing and enjoylug a tropical day In
Southern California.

Persons visiting the Paclfio coast In
the winter seasou and returning east
ward make a graud mistake in not
seeing Southern California on their re-

turn trip. To visit or past through
thlt portion of California is sure to
create desire for a rtturn, especially In
tho winter seasou.

To look at the grounds surrounding
tlie residence of (Senator Jones, situated
ou the broad avenue at Santa Monica
Is ccrtuitily a treat seldom enjoyed
anywhere on the Paoitlo coast.
Stately palm trees line the walks on
either side of the residence, while ovr
tho spacious grounds aie planted
nearly all tropical plants and shrubs,
together with (lowers too numerous to
mention, all of which are In bloom
and sending forth a rich fragrance to
gladden the passcr-by- .

Our next trip will be to tbe summit
of Mouut Lowe aud tavern,
where Is situated the great observatory
and the 8,000,000 caudle power search
light, made famous at the world's fair.
This light will light up tbe entire dis-

tance between Mount Lowe and the
Paclfio ocean. When we have dined
at tavern, WOO feet above
sea level, and have fully rested from
our dizzy climb by cable and electricity
we will again speak of what we have
seen If the tiring doet not break and
land us on tbe other aide of Camp
Creek. LQ A.

Quick Work. Monday's Roseburg
Review: "John Griffin, indicted for
robbing Ntpoleon Rlce't bonse, wtl
attended to in short order. Tbe rob-

bery occurred on Sunday, Griffin wat
arrested at Cottage Grove on Tuesday,
Indicted by tlie graud Jury, plead guil-

ty, and was sentenced to two years Im

prlsonmeut on Thursday, and taken to
the penitentiary ou Sunday. This Is
quick work, but the fellow got of!
light."

Turkeys Shipped. J K McKen-.l- o

yesterday brought down from

Pleasant Hill 250 live turkey and
shipped the same to Vlotorla. He re-

ceives 0 cents a pound for tbem. They
averaged 12 pounds.

You can get

A good suit for $0

A heavy cheviot In blus and
black, 16 50

The same In frocks, 3

A good heavy al'.wool plaid suit,
assorted colors, $10

Kernev overcoats In black, velvet
collars, f; only a few left

Underwear In all grades and colon,
25c up

Socks from 6o to 60o

The newest tilings In neckwear and
good values; all styles and oolors

A nent dresny shoe, the new coin
toe, 1 1 U

A good axsoilinent o colors and
blacks, dreiwy tud serviceable, frosa

f 2 oi) to H 60

A real good btot for f2
A nobby good hat for tl 60; in black

an t colors.

Don't overlook our Shoo Department.

E

lig Store.

unn.


